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A FINE EDITION
The Morgantozi News-Herald of

last week was issued as a Grace Hospitaledition in bono; of the recent
completion and dedication of Morgantou*<line new hospital. The
journal contained 16 pages, was issuedin the most approved special
edition style, and the editor. Miss
Beatrice t obb. is to be congratulatedon her enterprise in so appropriatelyrecognizing her city's forward
step in providing adequate hospital
facilities The Wos-HeraM is one
of Carolina's finest weekly papers
and serves the community in r.n unlargeway.

THE JOHNSON COUNTY FAIR
It was pleasure last Thursday

to attend the Johnson county
(Tenn.) fair. that t ut on its L8th
annual exhibition beginning or. Tuesdayand lasting lour days. As usual,the exhibit of farm products,
livestock, poultry. etc.. etc., was;
good while the carnival and other
outside attractions, it seemed to us,
was bettei than usuai. The crowds
in attendance were pretty good alitorTuesday, rain keeping many at
home on thai pay,
The .Johnson county '."air is no

longer an experiment, it is now a
reality and has probably done more
for the good little county than any
enterprise that was ever started I
within her borders. erieoUragi??g as
it iroesynr u >"i7fy "g»7fittr degree thcX'
raising of the best the farm can

produce, both in livestock and vege-
tabic products.

Since this fair was started 1S'|
years ago. many undertakings of .tfiejsame kiwi have sprang up in Ten-:
nessee ar.d sister states only to fail. |'Hut, somehowf the management p?r
this fair had the necessary qualifica- ,tions tp.make it a real success fi'onyS
the start.of course through the jheart-*y co-operation of the farmers
and business men of that good agri-:
cultural county. There has long
^t^n./aiy3dsamaking~TI atri-stateY
institution, getting a few counties j'interested irt Tennessee. Kruth I'aro-1
inia and Virginia.say two counties
or even more from each state and
organize a veal fair, one that would
be a credit to each state concerned, j
The present, grounds are ideal, and!
large enuogh for the present do
mands, and we are told that they
can be enlarged enough to accommodatea fair for a dozen counties,
if that many should become inter
ested. It would be a great move
ami-we hope that the hopes^of-those
interested may culminate in the
greatest fair in any of the contiguousstates.

Again let us say that Johnson
county is to be congratulated upon
the success of its 18th annual fair.

PREPARE SOIL WELL
FOR PRETTY LAWN j

Though it is difficult to nave an'
j ^l-£h^yeaiTjereAr.- wbb5the vari-1,
ous sections of North Carolina such!
a lawn is the foundation and chief
beauty of the landscape.

"The main reason why there arc!
not more good lawn's is because lit-1tie preparation of the soil is made»
when the house has been built,'"
says J. P. Pillsbury. landscape'
architect at State College. "'The
lawn deserves extended lime and
thorough preparation in its establish-1
merit. When the house is being!
built, the topsoil should be saved!
and the subsoil broken thoroughly
with plenty of organic matter work-
c-d into it, so that large quantities
of water may be held. At least four;
to six inches of good, live topsoilj
should be spread over the surface
to be grassed before any sowing is
made. This takes time and money]
but is necessary if satisfactory re-|
suits are to be secured."

Ih- the mountain section, says Mr.
?i]!?huj-y\ climatic conditions are!
perfectly suitable for the usual!
grasses and mixtures used in the]
north.

In preparing the lawn anywhere in.
the state, time and care must be
given and the soil thoroughly preparedat the start.

Kill Yourself Who Caures?.Down
in Houston, Texas, a man has dis-j
covered that Hanger signs r.r» based
on the wrong psychology. He saysi
*-^»n ~ 4 ^ <«c?4- i.T-T"i
ken a man Ml UtUJ/j 1UU&, II&ICII,
and he is impelled to do none of the
three. He suggests for railway crossings:
"Come ahead. You're unimportant."
"Try our engines. They satisfy."
"Don't stop. Nobody will miss

you."
"Take » chance. You can get hit

by a train only once."
And darned if we don't think he

is about right..Cherry Circle.
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Sunday School Lesson
By Roy. W. O. GORDON, 1). D.

; \v
v

SIGNIFICANCE OF THE f.
EXILE AND RESTORATION ^

in Text.Golden Text for each
lessen.

Golden Text.The loving kindness of; r(
Jehovah is from everlasting mK
e>« tlasting upon Vi»cm Iliac fear;",
him. And his righteousness uut< vchildren's children.Psalm 103 :17 7

d
Review oi Lessons of This Closing

Quarter s
The lessons during tne past cjuar- ^

ter have coveted a period of two
hundred years, going back to the ^time of Ezekiel. when the first great;
deportation from Judah was carried»

to Babylon about 600 1>. j
to the time of Malachi, who prophe^ttsied about four hundred years before vJesus was born. The exile from ^
Judah must thereioie be viewed in
connection with the restoration. At
the time of the exile of Jehovalrs
people the prophet Ezekiel is t«>

guide his people through this trying
epoch in their history, to preach repentanceand to encourage drooping v

faith. Here he exercised a kind of
spiritual pastorate among his followers*and offered needful counsel and.
warning to all who cared to consult
hini,--Hi j 3*5 fctS *ag jQ|

The substance of his exhortations j ::
. .. ....

v'
if contained :n the hist division o. -jthe book of Ezekiel. chapters 1 to sj21. 2 and 3. Ezekiel Teaches
Personal Accountability to God. and

^Reveals His Vision of Hope.aApart from his pastoral work, ac- 1,
cording to the latter part of his j pbook, Ezekiel devotes himself to the {(task of sketching an ideal communi
ty, by keeping up religious services
through which he exercised a powerfillinfluence upon the thought and p
aspirations of his people. The loss y
pf the temple services was supplied vby meetings on the banks of rivers *;
ar canals, when prayer was offered,
and. necessary acts oi ceremonial ^purification could be offered. In jj
course of time fixed forms of prayer
came into use. and buildings were j.?rceted for worship. He did his utluoscto .awaken fir the fnrthful tl«c- j~~spirit of true penitence, and the jH'!) '" of personal accountability for [_the misfortunes that had befallen
the nation. Rut he also cheers them
!>v promise? of a time when they ^>haH be restored to their own land ^vith consciences cleansed and hearts
renewed by the spirit of Jehovah, ^vhich promise he base? on his vision ^>f a better day for his people, whose j
iv elfare he carried in his heart. ^In Lesson? 5 and C». we learn jmuch about the character and career
of Daniel. See Daniel 1:1-A. 5:17- ^28 and <1:1-28.
The great mass of Jews now dwelt

in nabylon. Thc-iv U»l « utit
have been so unhappy, could they
have forgotten their native land *v
with its glorious associations. They
were permitted a considerable ^

amount, of freedom, and some of|^their comeliest youths were educated 1
antf trained at the king's expense,
Among these were Daniel, with his
companions, Hananiah, Mischael and (t<Azariah, to whom were given the j s1

Chaldean names of Belteschiizzar, o

oiindracUv--J[er.hach end Abednego. \ 4
At the end of their period of train- t<
ing, the four young Jews were pre- t
seated to the king, who was so pleas- b
ed with their attainments that he
appointed them to places near his
person. We art familiar with the
part Daniel played on the stage of j e
action. Well may we challenge our- < 1
selves: .St

Dare to be Daniel-.Dare to stand t
alone,

Dare to nave a purpose firm.
And dare to make it known.

j 1
Now we come to the historic sig-'

nificancc of the return, the Rebuild-;
jug of God's House, Ezra's Return to'
Jerusalem.

Lessons 7. S and 9. See Ezra
1:1-6, 3:1 to .6, 7:6-10, 8.21 to 32. jThe long captivity so patiently
borne by the Jews was now about |to end. Cyrus issued a decree in the'
first year of his reign, permitting
and encouraging his Jewish captives
to return to the Holy Land. And
the joyous caravan set out on its
long march from Babylon to Jeru-i
salcm. The Holy Land being reached,
the dews settled down in the cities'
which they had formerly occcupied.,
The people now contributed largely
from the wealth they had brought:
with them from Babylon toward the
rebuilding of the temple. In the sec-!ond year of their return they laid
the foundations of the House of
God, amid the greatest rejoicing,
The prophets Haggai and Zechariah jlived and prophesied unto the Jewsj
that were in Judah and Jerusalem'
during this time. The. temple wasj
not completed, however, until some-!
time in the sixth year of the reign
of Darius.
The dedication was celebrated

with great joy, numerous sacrifices)
-1 .j.-o ciiered diic scrvicss1
of the House of God were regulated
according to the law of Moses.

Now we come to the closing period
o the series of lessons of this quarter:
Nehemiah Rebuilding the Wall of

Jerusalem..Nehemiah 4:6, 15:21.
Teaching the Law of God..Nehemiah8:1-18.
Malachi toreteus a New Day..

Malachi 1:1 to 4:6.
Here we are introduced to Nehe-
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liah who held the important post oi
jp beaver to King Artaxcrxes.
earning that the inhabitants of
erus&len: were in great ai'Siction.
bile :?s walls were still in ruins,
"ehemiah oewmined to proceed tc
le Holy City to improve its can
>tions. In the 20th year of Artaerxes"reign he obtained permission
? carry out the desire of his hear.
the .eVuiMing of Jerusalem. W*

emeruber the great difficulties thai
onfronted the builders. But ii
pite bf tiie opposition the wort
ent on. At length the walls were
nished. in the short space of 5:
ays. The doors were then set. up
rid porters were appointed will
tract injunctions to guard agains
urprise. especially bv night.
Now follows the Reading of tht

.aw to the People. All the people
athered before the water gate an
ntrcated Ezra to read to them th<
.aw of God. So on the first day <»

he seventh munch Ezra tscentled '

rooden pulpit that had been man;
or the purpose and began to reaV
loud the Word of Cod. Thirte
f the most learned men at the sain*
imo explained to the people whai
as read, probably translating ii
ito Chaidaic tongue. Xchemiah hav
sg thus accomplished all that hi
r.d desired, returned to Persia.
But he was soon recalled to Jerasalcmto rcfprni the abuses that hat

prang up in his absence. Whai
rieved Neh^riiah most was th
pen., desecration of the Sabbatf
hfch was practiced in ierusale::
he Jews had also relapsed into th<
in of mixed marriages. At this
Lago wo arc intieduced to the

\1 U% ...U., ..n;..wl u;.lUjUK-l .'iciiwi' Ml n 1IO Irt.sva Ill» vuict

train and an .in to denounce tlicse
ansgressiom. He exhorted the
poplo to live by the Law of God and
» make His word their guide ami
ipport thro* ch life.
Thus the way whs prepared for

us ethical and spiritual gospel of
esus Christ, the coming of Whom
I air. hi pvophesied four hundred
ears before His gospel {streamed
rnss the earth as the power oi|
od unto salvation, which truth h?tv
con at testei by million? and mil
ons through the ages, testifying t"
s reality as a power that saves and
eeps me sa"\ed unto the uttermost.

Hints for the Home
Did you know that fruits and to:atoesmay be canned by the wateraihmethod, but all non-acid vegetbiesshould be processed under
cam pressure at a temperature
ighev than 21:1 degrees Fahrenheit
> make sure that all dangerous oranismsor bacteria are destroyed,
lso, canning move uniformly
lecessfui when food is packed into
irs or cans \vl ile boiling hot. Un-Tt-X-Z ..I. 1 bl -b % . X «Ci aiia iiictiiuu n»c maiciiai <tt> mc

mter of the can reaches the neccsrryhigh lemperature for safe caningmuch more quickly than when
ackcd cold or uncooked. Shortenigthe time of processing generally
ives better texture, flavor and ap-
caraircc in me unisneu product.

Old-Fashioned Vinegar Pie
Beat one egg: until light, add one

L-acup sugar and one heaping teapootiflour, beating hard. Then add
ne cup of cold water, one tablepoonvinegar, nutmeg or cinnamon
o taste. Bake ih anopisii ei ustr "anilfirm. Cover with meringue and
rown.

U«e tor Strainer Liu
When cooking a food that scorchseasily, try placing it in a strainei

id which will hold it off the hotomof the kettle and still permit
he food to boil naturally

T 1_ 14--.

Prepared as follows. ham wil
;avo A Ti^riHon/-) ini.»inac-e

U You th fullyy
* Smooth Skin! X

!50 Cents X
Nothing gives the impres- G
sion ot age more than a H
dry skin. Jonteel Cold Cream X
Face Powder is the ideal JPpowder in such circumstan- Q
ces. Its clinging smooth- Q
ness creates a particulraly
know Jonteel by the famous 8

2 bird on the box. Sold only Z
j at Rexall Stores.

V Boone Drug Co. 0
n Tho ^&XjoSUL Store a

5 BOONE, N. C. Q
X wom^TCwwoSwotL2

OttWtD QtUMtSTOWoPfJ

USERY THURSDAY.BOpXE, X. C.

can be obtained in no other way :J|
( a slice of ordinary thickness; 1

take off a few pieces of fat and;
place in a frying pan over the fire.j
allow iat to fry for a few momenta, J

iithen put in ham and cook five mi: '

utej. turning once. Pour enough;
boiling water in pan to cover ham.'
covet with lid and cook for S or 10
minutes, turning hair. once.

Protects Cut Fruit
: if you place a sheet of oiled pa-j
c per over cut fruit auch as oranges.!
., grapefruit, melons and lay the fruit
> cut side down on the flat paper no

juice will be lost and the fruit will
i keep perfectly fresh.

SPECIAL NOTICES
.

*

1
r FOR RENT.G-room house near
ii CoWT Cr*-ek High School. See A.

C«. Storie. Vilas. N. C.. or S. C.
1, Eggers, Roone, X. C. 1

J GOOD DRY WOOD FOR SALE.
Reasonable prices. See Edwin
Dougherty, Boone, X. C.

;9 19 tf

Smithey's Department Store, Le-'
noir, N. C.f has a beautiful assert- f
meat of all wool jersey dresses for jschool wear at $4.75 each, in the
newest models and coiors.

i STRAY CALVES.3 steer yearlings
came to my home on Flat Top.;
about 3 weeks ago. Owner can
have same by paying for their

I keen. Robv Rvlaml Blmvlnir i
Rock, X. C." 3t:

carter window washer..
Cleans, dries, polishes.one operation.10 sales daily net you $420!
monthly. Good territories open, j
Write today. Carter Products]Corp., 944 Front St., Cleveland,
Ohio. It.

FARMERS.Buy farms in Piedmont
Section. Good farms with build
ings. wood and timber for $12.50
to -$20 per acre. One farm made j
$2,000 in 1928 on Japan 0loverj
Seed. Write Box 325, Albemarle,
N. C. It!

POTATOES WANTED
I will at all times pay top market
prices. J. L. QUALLS

WANTED^^Chickens! |
eggs and butter. Will
pay highest market
prices. Boone Feed Co.,!
Boone, N. C. j]
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